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Acquire, convert, and retain 
more customers today.



Acquire, convert, and retain 
more customers today.



1,000 business customers



CapterraG2TrustRadius

“The more data I feed into the system the 
bigger the effect on daily performance.” 

 Darryl, Founder, MyFirstDrone

“GoSquared is one of the powerhouses of 
metrics in and around the world.” 

 Werner Vogels, CTO, Amazon

“GoSquared helps us engage faster than ever with our 
growing community. We now help people instantly, 

rather than having to overcome the barriers of forms 
and emails back-and-forth.” 

 Ash Phillips, Yena

“Easy to install, easy to use and excellent 
support all at a great price! What more 

could I need!” 
 Charlotte, Armada



Spend marketing 
budget effectively

Acquire and qualify 
members automatically

Engage your audience 
across channels

Delight and retain your 
audience

Why GoSquared?



Spend your marketing budget effectively
Intuitive, accurate real-time analytics 
on website traffic, ecommerce 
performance, and marketing activity.



See what’s driving people 
to your Zapnito site
See traffic drivers in an instant – 
websites, digital campaigns, and even 
specific Tweets.



Email Reports – delivered 
to your inbox every day
An easy-to-digest daily, weekly, and 
monthly report of website and 
ecommerce activity.



Acquire members for your 
community automatically
Proactively, automatically, engage 
visitors while on the site to encourage 
them to purchase. 

Track effectiveness in GoSquared – 
watch membership numbers increase 
automatically.



Behavioural insights
Give your team insights into the 
behaviour of members to help them 
engage more effectively. 

E.g. enable your team to have more 
effective sales conversations by 
showing them the articles a member 
has been reading, and how long 
they’ve been engaging for.

Viewed article X

Viewed article Y

Sent welcome message





Engage your audience like 
never before

Marketing automation reimagined. 

Engage your audience personally, at 
scale, with GoSquared Automation. 

Connect with your audience in-app, 
and via email, with personal, beautifully 
designed, effective messages.



Delight and retain your audience
Engage personally with your audience 
using GoSquared Inbox and Live Chat – 
everything you need to engage 
personally, at scale.



Integrated perfectly with 
your Zapnito site

Automatically integrated from day one.

No code or setup required.

Analytics, audience segmentation, 
messaging, and automation in one 
package.

Designed and engineered in tandem 
with Zapnito platform updates.



Enterprise grade platform

Independently assessed 
as fully GDPR compliant.

Global, distributed 
infrastructure.

Cutting edge 
infrastructure on Amazon 
Web Services.

99.999% platform uptime 
in the last 12 months.

Billions of datapoints 
processed globally every 
month in real-time.

Powerful, public, 
documented APIs for all 
core functionality.

Two-factor authentication 
available for all accounts.

Privacy-by-design 
approach to product 
development.

Battle-hardened platform 
for agile, rapid scaling.



Additional Services

Expert training from members of the 
GoSquared team to adopt the 
platform successfully.

GoSquared Training

Learn cutting edge best practices 
for cross channel audience 
engagement from GoSquared.

Audience Engagement Training

Measure and engage with your 
audience in your own way, with 
assistance from GoSquared.

Custom Integration

Build functionality using GoSquared 
APIs – with assistance from 
GoSquared engineers.

API Development



Let’s chat

Further information

russell@gosquared.com

Russell Vaughan
james@gosquared.com

James Gill

mailto:russell@gosquared.com
mailto:james@gosquared.com



